[Antiendotoxic effects of Sophora alopecuroides L].
To investigate the effect and explore the mechanism of protective role exerted by Total Alkaloids of Sophora Alopecuroides and three kinds of pharmacoalkaloids (Sophocarpine, Sophoridine, Oxymatrine) in mouse model with acute lung injury. Qingkailing Injection was used as positive control. The mouse model with lung injury induced endotoxin was established by peritoneal injection of LPS 1 h after the last administration. The ICR mice were pretreated with Total Alkaloids of Sophora Alopecuroides 25 mg/kg, Sophoridine 5 mg/kg, Oxymatrine 50 mg/kg and Sophocarpine 25 mg/kg for 3 days respectively. The anti-endotoxin effect of Total Alkaloids of Sophora Alopecuroides and the three kinds of pharmacoalkoids in vivo was studied by the general symptoms, white blood cell count, lung wet/dry weight, pathological histologic changes of lung tissues. CD14 and SR-A of lung tissue and serum TNF-alpha and IL-6 were detected by immunohistochemical and radioimmunity method. The general symptoms were improved, the number of white blood cells were increased, lung wet/dry weight was decreased and pathological changes of lung tissues were milder at different level. Meanwhile the expression of CD14 was decreased but the expression of SR-A increased in the lung tissue. Both the level of serum TNF-alpha and IL-6 were decrased. The damage of lung tissue in the mice with endotoxemia is inhibited by the Total Alkalids of Sophora Alopecuroides and the three kinds of pharmacoalkaloids at different level. The anti-endotoxin mechanism is associated with the regulating expression of LPS recognition receptor and down-regulating the expression of the down-stream inflammatory factors.